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First Annual Alumni Play in May! 
"Clouds Roll By" 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
MAY 11 and 12 
Julienne Auditorium 
Dayton, Ohio 
T HIS great musical production , written entirely by students at the Univer sity of Dayton- Robert McBride and Richard 
Frankensteen -has been devised to rival any 
collegiate musical production of even the 
larger schools. The cast is composed entirely 
of students of the University of Dayton, with 
the exception of the female characters, mak-
ing this peculiarly a University project. 
Maurice Reichard and Richard Frankensteen 
are directing. 
The Ticket Sale is now on and you may se-
cure yours from any member of the commit-
tee or from any of the downtown agencies, 
or at U of D. 
Maurice Costello 
"Jim" 
The Committee: Robert Payne, Francis Canny, Charles Eisenhauer, Elmer Focke, Howard Germann, David Kersting, 
Joe Keller, William Keyes, Martin Kuntz, Robert Renner, Alfred Schneble, Charles Stonebarger, Roland Wagner, Dr. 
Norman Hochwalt, Alfred Bergman, T. D. Hollenkamp, John Retter, Harry Finke, Robert Gray, Dr. L. J. Deger, James 
Dwyer, Jack Ledger, John Ratchford, James Hartnett, Frank Elardo, Herb Wagner, Vin Weckesser, Herman Reboulet, 
AI A. Kramer, Clem Jauch, Ron. Harry L. Ferneding, Angela Mae O'Brien, Dr. Cliff Weis, Maur ice Reichard, and Wil-
liam Fritz. 
Downtown Age•ncies: Anderson-Soward Co., Trautman & Keve, K of C, Loretto, Dayton Woman 's Club, Dayton Coun-
cil Catholic Women, Chaminade, Villa Julienne, Koors, Schwabs, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., O' Brien School of Expression , and 
the various civic and social clubs. 
Reservations will be opened May 5' at the University of Dayton and the Anderson-Soward Co., 114 N. Main St., Dayton. 
An Elaborate Souvenir Program will be published as a complete scholastic and athletic review, which will be distrib-
uted fre e at both performances of "Clouds Roll By." 
One ~f the most tuneful and delightful productions ever seen on the amateur stage. 
I 
Glorious Music Snappy Dancing 
• 
You will be amazed and thrilled. 
An Appealing Story 
2 
An Unforgettable Entertainment 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
ALUMNUS 
A magazine which seeks to promote the interest of the University 
of Dayton and to foster among the Alumni a sentiment of rettard 
for one another and attachment to their Alma Mater. 
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Editorial 
Business or God? 
JT IS next to incredible that in these days of advanced 
civilization, the present condition of affairs in Russia 
should arouse such apparently little interest and indigna-
tion from the world at large . 
It is quite true that we have grown accustomed to civil 
wars and revolutions in certain of the nations of the 
world. Such difficulties as give rise to these outbreaks 
of violence are usually ironed out in due time by the 
people themselves without interference by other nations. 
But here we have a violation of one of the most funda-
mental and inalienable rights- to believf:! in God and 
serve Him as one's conscience dictates. This campaign 
of communism is not directed against any religion in par-
ticular, but is an official attempt to impose atheism upon 
all men by sheer force. The philosophy of communism 
and Soviet Government demands the abolition of all relig-
ious belief and practice. It requires a complete liquida-
tion of the "God idea," whether expressed by Christianity, 
Judaism, Mohammedanism, or in short, by any form of 
belief which admits the existence of a Supreme Being. 
To show that this is not a mere statement, let us quote 
briefly from the official utterances of Comrade Zinoviev, 
president of the Third Internationale : "Our program is 
based on scientific materialism, which includes uncondi-
tionally the necessity of propagating atheism." Again at 
Christmas, 1924, he spoke as follows: "We shall pursue 
our attacks on Almighty God in due time and in an ap-
propriate manner. We are confident we shall subdue 
him in his empyrean. We shall fight him wherever he 
hides himself." 
Another official of the Soviet Government, Lunach-
arsky, Minister of Public Instruction, is still more frank 
when in a public utterance he declares, "We hate Chris-
tianity and the Christians; even the best of them must be 
regarded as our worst enemies. They preach love of one's 
neighbor and mercy, which is contrary to our principle. 
Christian love is an obstacle to the development of the 
revolution. Down with the love of one's neighbor. What 
we need is hatred. We must know how to hate; only thus 
shall we conquer the universe." This would seem to be 
the platform of an insane man or a wild animal. And to 
think that 150,000,000 human beings are dominated and 
ruled by men of this type and this purpose in life! Have 
the nations of the world no conscience that they can sit 
idly by and watch such wanton destruction of human 
life ? Is this world and are the rulers of God-believing 
nations so sordidly commercial that, rather than jeopar-
dize business relations, they will allow such an open des-
ecration of power and such complete extirpation of relig-
ion from the lives of hundreds of millions of human 
beings? !If this be true then present-day civilization may 
well bow its head in shame. 
What does a college education strive to give if not 
streng'th of character? Think of the millions of alumni 
of colleges and universities throughout this broad land 
who believe in God. How electric would be the effect of 
a unanimous protest to Congress to voice indignation at 
<!onditions such as exist in Russia today and to demand 
freedom of worship for every man. Let us also be mind-
ful that the objectives of the Soviet Government are not 
3 
limited by geographical frontiers. Their claim is to rule 
mankind in mass. Due preparations for extensive, even 
world-wide propaganda, have been going on for years. 
Two hundred and fifty thousand skilled propagandists op-
erating under the direction of the Minister of Public In-
struction are now feverishly engaged in corrupting the 
soul of Russia, particularly of its children. 
Why do the nations of the world allow such profanation 
of the sanctities of life with no word of protest? Th~ 
Sovereign Pontiff has ple.aded for all men to pray that Al\. 
mighty God may intervene to prevent such a destruction 
of human souls. He has been joined by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and Bishop Manning of New York. What will 
be the response to such a frightful state of affairs from 
college and university alumni whose training and educa-
tion have ever tended to develop men who love God and 
their fellow men ?-Alumni News of St. Louis University. 
--- -U.D.----
Alumni y./ork! 
WHAT value do you place on the work of your Alumni 
· Association? Many have recognized its worth and 
have whole-heartedly cooperated in maintaining and fur-
thering the alumni work. One of the best ways to help 
the Alumni Association is a very simple one. Just stop 
and ask yourself if you have paid your dues for the year 
1930. $5.00? Less than ten cents a week! Why not do 
your bit? Make the Association the big success that you 
really want it to be. Mail in that check today. 
----U.D.----
Re,turning? 
COMMENCEMENT draws near! June 7, 8 and 9! Sat-
urday, June 7, is Alumni Day, don't forget. The 
Commencement program, which will be announced in the 
May issue, is merely a complete list of delightful attrac-
tions. Make your plans now to join the crowd of your 
old-time chums who will be journeying campusward. 
----U. D. ----
THE high-lights of education come with truant reading. 
I like to toy with the idea of the mind as a roast that 
is cooked slowly and methodically in the oven of school. 
With the bestowing of a degree, the roasting is presum-
ably done. It has cooked long enough. It is ready to be 
served. But it hasn't been spiced ! It's edible, yes, but 
it isn't tempting. It needs the salt ana pepper and cloves 
and paprika that come with wide reading. Facts aren't 
enough. One wants to adorn his mind with opinion and 
satire and whimsy and tragedy and beauty. Reading 
doesn't replace living. Of course not. But it makes life 
vastly richer.-L. M. R., in The Daily Maroon, Chicago. 
- - - -u. D.---' -
THERE are two classes of people, those who leave wills 
when they die, and those who leave bills. At the fun-
erals of members of the first class there is sorrow. At the 
funerals of those in the second class there is panic. When 
a man leaves money to a college it proves that he is more 
interested in heads than in headstones. A bequest to a 
college is the nearest yo u can come to finding the foun-
tain of youth. It can be founded - but not found.-
Rollins College Record. 
/ 
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Campus News Digest 
By Paul A. Moorman, '30 
SENIOR Monday evening, May 26, has been set for 
FAREWELL the date of the annual Senior FarewPll, 
according to an announcement by Paul 
Lutz, president of the Senior Class. The ball will be held 
at the Greenwich Village Club on the outdoor floor. 
Much work has been done by the committee to date in 
preparation for the dance, and plans are being developed 
at the present time to stage one of the most complete and 
elaborate farewells in the history of the school. Alumni 
can secure tickets at the Alumni Office. 
LAW The University of Dayton Co llege of Law 
DINNER spring dinner meeting was held on April 10 
at the Knights of Columbus clubhouse. The 
speakers were Judge Roland W. Baggott, Judge A. H. 
Kunkle and Conrad Mattern. Serving on the committee 
were Mary Brennan, ·Mary Margaret Payne, William · 
Wolff, Matt Heck and Dr. T. H . Lautenschlager. This 
was the last meeting before the Easter recess. 
PRE-MEDICS The Pre-Medics Department of the Uni-
ACTIVE versity of Dayton brought much joy to 
the children of the Barney Community 
Center recently when they donated a radio to them. The 
.Class were g uest s of the North Dayton Playground Asso-
ciation recently, where they continued their study of the 
conditions of the playgrounds throughout the city. 
DEBATERS The debate with Southwestern University 
SUCCESS of Los Angeles, Calif., Tuesday evening 
April 1 marked the close of this year's 
intercollegia t e debating season. Due to the re-organiza-
ti on which took place in t he ranks of the debating society 
the past year the club, officially designated as Upsilon 
Delta Delta Sigma, had the most successful season that 
it has ever experienced. 
I. R. C. The University of Dayton chapter of 
REPRESENTED the International Relations Club sent 
a delegation to Cincinnati to repre3ent 
the school at the Model League of Nations Conference 
there. The sessions extended over two days, April 11 
and 12. At the Conference the University of Dayton 
representatives were called upon .tp · represent the inter-
ests of Japan. 
CHEMICAL Mr. Alexander Macransky was the last 
SEMINAR speaker to appear before the Chemical En-
gineers Seminar. His subj ect was the im-
portant "Analysis of Coal and Its Effect on Heat Value." 
The speaker scheduled for the next meeting is Mr. Harold 




The Dayton section of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers is announcing a 
Student Chapter prize contest this year. 
The prize offered consi.sts of t h e payment of the entrance 
fee, junior grade, in the Society, an d is offered for the 
best paper presented by sen ior student members at the 
University of D yton. 
On March 17 the Stud€nt Chapter enjoyed a lengthy 
discussion on Dayton's grade-crossing elimination at the 
Engineers' Club, which was given by Mr. Eichelberger. 
R. 0. T. C. DANCE 1 The Military Ball for R. 0. T. C. 
men and U of D Reserve Officers 
will be h eld April 30. It is formal. Price $2.50 per couple. 
COMMERCE The last Commerce Club banquet of the 
BANQUET year will be held at the Engineers' Club 
on Thursday May 8 with Professor E. B. 
O'Leary in charge. Prof. O'Leary has arranged to have 
William B. Flotman, vice-president in charge of perish-
able fruits into New York City of t he Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and J. M. F itzgerald to be the prin cipal speakers. 
Mr. Fitzgerald is one of the most promin ent officials in 
eastern railroad circles. 
U D The University of Dayton Chapel is com-
CHAPEL pleted after a long period of remodeling. All 
are impressed by the gorgeous paintings and 
the colorful interior, the kaleidoscopic patterns resem-
bling those of the Renaissance and modeled after the 
Pinturicchio style of subdued tones. It is indeed a work 
of the greatest art. It is a ll handwork and is one of the 
most elaborate chapels that has ever been completed in 
t his country. 
EASTER Recess for all students of the Collegiate and 
RECESS and Preparatory Departments at the Univer-
sity begins Apri l 15 at llo'clock and will 
contin ue until Wednesday April 23. Classes will resum e 
Thursday morning April 24 at '.8 o'clock. 
[Continued on Page 8 ] 
- - --U.D.-- - -
Alumni N ominatio.ns 
Here are the names of the nominees for alum.ni offices. 
One candidate for each office is to be chosen: 
For Alumni President-
Francis C. Canny, '09, Dayton, Ohio. 
Harry F. Finke, ' 02 , Dayto·n, Ohio. 
For Alumni Vice-President-
Joseph J . Mahoney, Jr ., '10, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Jo.seph G. Wagner, '23, Sidney, Ohio. 
For Alumni Treasurer-
Leo J. Barlow, '12, Dayton, Ohio. 
Theodore D. Hollenkamp, '99, Dayto·n, Ohio .. 
Following are the nominations for the Board of Di-
rectors. Six directors are to be chosen. Two from each 
group: 
Board of Directors, Three-Year Term-
Matt. N. Blumenthal, '97 , Chicago, Ill. 
John T. Dietz, ' 99, Dayton, Ohio. 
James E. Grimes, '04, Chicago, Ill. 
Theodore D. Hollenkamp, '99, Dayton, Ohio. 
Board of Directors, Two.-Year Term-
Elmer J. Focke, '09, Dayton, Ohio. 
Rev. Francis J. Heider, '18, Hamilton, Ohio. 
Louis R. Mahrt, '26, Dayto.n, Ohio. 
Henry W. Merland, '16, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Board of Directors, One-Year Term-
Frank P. Elardo, '22, Dayton, Ohio. 
Andrew A. Hellmuth, '95, Springfield, Ohio. 
Howard W . Keyes, '19, Dayton, Ohio. 
John H. Schulte, Jr. , '26, Cleveland, Ohio. / 
The nominating committee appointed by the alumni 
president, Martin Kuntz, '12, selected the following nom-
inees for the Board of Athletic Control. Two candidates 
are to be elected for a term of three years. The nominees : 
John T. Dietz, '99, Dayton, Ohio; Elmer H. Heile, '05, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Louis R. Mahrt, '26, Dayton, Ohio; and 
Edward C. Schoen, '03, Chicago, Ill. 
Election will be by ballot mailed to the members of the 
Alumni Association about May 15, 1930. 
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Athletic News and Comment 
By Art Routzong, '32 
Flyers Cop Opener 
Opening their season on Saturday April 5, 
with an easy 13-5 victory over Antioch, the 
Flyer diamond artists gave notice that they are 
in for a successful camP,aign. 
Adam Westerkamp, senior right hander from Cincin-
nati, who never lost a high school game while a member 
of the University of Dayton Preps and who has never 
dropped a collegiate contest as a Flyer, started on the 
mound for the Baujanites and pitched five innings. When 
he left the game the Flyers were ahead, 8 to 2, so 
"Westy" gets credit for another victory. With the 
Miami game scheduled two days later Baujan wished to 
save Westerkamp for the all-important tilt with the 
strong Oxford lads but as things turned out the thermom-
eter dropped thirty degrees on Monday April 7, the date 
of the game, and the contest had to be postponed. rt 
will be played later in the season. In the one-sided vic-
tory over Antioch, Pat Gleason, veteran shortstop, had a 
field day. Pat knocked two home runs in four trips to 
the plate, stole a base and handled seven of eight chances 
in the field, one of them as nifty a double play as is 
likely to be pulled this year. Incidentally, we have it 
from a reliab1e source that Patrick will be playing pro 
ball after he gets his sheepskin in June. He has al-
ready received offers from Richmond and Springfield, 
both of the Central League, a Class B circuit. However, 
there's a possibility he may start out in higher circles. 
----U. D.----
THE Flyer regular line-up in the opener was as follows: 
Caveney, 2b; \Varner, If; Lutz 1b; Gleason, ss; Koehl, 
cf; Farm, rf; Andras, 3b; Lang, c. Shroyers and H & B 
Otto's, the t.wo strongest Class A amateur teams in the 
cit' , have been met in five practice games and the Flyers 
have been returned the victors in three of them. The 
t vfo games the Varsity lost did not go the limit. If they 
had, the score might have been quite different. In the 
nine-inning tilts the Flyers beat the Otto's 14-8 and 4-3, 
and the Shroyers 5-4. In a seven-inning game the Otto's 
whipped the Varsity, 2-0, and in a six-inning tilt t~e 
Shroyers took the measure of the Red and Blue, 1-0. 
----U.D.-- --
THE remainder of the schedule is given below. It in-
cludes two exhibition games with the Dayton Aviators 
of the Central League at the tatters' park. The date of 
the postponed Miami game to be played here has not been 
decided upon as yet. 
April 12- Cedarville 
April 14--At Cincinnati 
April 23- 0hio Wesleya n at Delaware 
April 24-Cincinnati 
April 28-Dayton A via tors 
April 29-Dayton Aviators 
May 3-0hio Wesleyan 
May 6-At Antioch 
May 10-St. Xavier at Cincinnati 
May 13- Miami at Oxford 
May 21-At Cedarville 
May 30-Defiance 
June 7-St. Xavier (Class Day Game) 
Grid Tourney Held 
To make the spring training grind more in-
teresting for the football players and, at the 
same time, to give them practice under the fire 
of real competition, Coaches Baujan and Belan-
ich held a tournament the first week of this 
month. 
The squad of over fifty players was divided into three 
camps. One team was under the direction of Head Coach 
Baujan, another under Line Coach Bill Belanich and the 
third under Johnny Duchak, veteran halfback. Sporting 
as hard-driving a backfield combination as Flyer followers 
have seen in recent years Baujan's "Red" eleven came 
through victorious. The backfield consisted of one so ph- . 
omore and three fres hmen. The soph was Quarterback 
Eddie Gowan, brother of last year's captain, Gil. The 
freshies were Halfbacks Fearn and Brisse from Detroit 
and Fullback Martin Schnur from Grand Rapids, Mich. 
The showing these boys made was nothing short of sen-
sational and indicates that the Flyers will be heard from 
in a big way this coming fall. When we say "big" that's 
exactly what we mean. Never before in the history ·of 
football a:t the local school have there been so many .big 
fellows on the squad. The line will average around the 
190-pound mark and Baujan will be able to put a first -
class backfield on the fi eld that will tip the scales at 180 
pounds. With the death of the famous "Notre Dame 
shift" pony backs will becom e a thing of the past at the 
" school on the hill." 
---- U.D.----
BAUJAN'S eleven defeated Belanich's "Brown" team 
by the score of 7 to 6, and conquered Duchak's 
"Green" aggrAgation by a 12-7 count. The Greens won 
second place by defeating the Brownies, 6-0. It would 
be impossible to lis t all the boys who showed good form 
in the games but we will name those whom we think es-
pecially stood out. In the backfield there was F earn , 
freshm:tn halfback, who, for all-'round backfield play, 
may some day rival Detroit's great All-American, Lloyd 
Brazil. Then there was Schnur, freshman fullback, who 
right now hits a line as hard as Mayes McClain ever did. 
Then there were Tom Medley, junior fullback, Fitzsim-
mons, freshman quarterback, · and Gory and Brisse, fresh-
man halfbacks. On the lin e there was "Hank" Meyer, 
g·iant freshman Hawaiian tackle, who is a second McCol-
gan, only faster and more aggressive. Then there were 
Carl Sackwitz, junior center, Mike Busciglio, sophomor·e 
guard, Lee Zierolf, sophomore tackle, "Squirrel" Hell-
man, junior end, and Joe Colan, sophomore end. 
----.U. D. - ---
FOLLOWING the tournament, the Flyer coaches spent 
the final week before spring vacation pointing out the 
faults that cropped· up in the games. When the players 
return to sch0ol on April 23 they will start preparations 
for the annual game with the Seniors which will be held 
the first week in May and which will wind up the spring 
grind. Last year the Seniors, with such stars as Swan, 
Dehler, Kendall and Wil cox in the lineup, easily beat the 
Varsity, 20-7. Enthusiasm is high and there is much talk 
among the players about this game with the Seniors. In-
dications are that the worm will turn with a vengeance 
this year. 
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Flyers in the News 
Bernard L. Whelan, '08, co-operator of t he Rinehart-
Whelan Airplane Co. and of South F ield at Moraine City 
and one of t he first a irplane students of Orville Wright 
and t he late Wilbur Wright, was recently named opera-
tions manager of the n ew a irport which is to be b uilt at 
Hartford, Conn., adjacent to t h e plant of the P latt and 
Whitn ey Aircraft Co. and t he Chance-Vought Corpora-
tion airplane factory. Work on the new airport is ex-
pected to be started this summer and will be under t he 
supervision of Mr. Wh elan . 
Alt hough Whelan has retained his interest in t h e Day-
ton plane company and has maintained his residence in 
this city and in a ll probabilit y will contin ue to do so, h e 
has been engaged for more than a year in experimental 
work with the Pratt-Whitney Co. and also as test pilot. 
He has been pilot of the large cabin plane owned by 
Colonel E. A . Deeds of Dayt on and has flown t hat ship 
between New York, Dayton, Havana and other points, 
for several years. 
Mr. Whelan has been engaged in aviation since several 
years before the war and was one of t he earliest plane 
students of th e Wright brothers. I n 1917 he was chief 
test pi lot for t he old Dayton-Wright Airplane Co., the 
plant being located on the sit e of the present Frigidaire 
factory in Moraine City. At that time al so Howard Rine-
hart, his partn er in the airplane firm, was engaged in ex-
periment al work at t he old South Field . 
Mr. W hela n established one of t he fi rst plane al t itude 
records in 1923 when he took a n .0. W . pla ne, designed 
by o ·rville Wright and carrying fo ur passengers, to a new 
height . 
When yo u see "Carbo-Solve" think of the Un iversity of 
Dayton. "Carbo-Solve" is one of the products of Carroll 
Hochwalt, '20, of the Thomas-Hochwalt Laboratories, 
Inc., Dayton, Ohio. 
Matt C. Flanagan, '00, Chicago, has spent the last six 
months in travel in Hot Springs, California, and Europe. 
Joseph J. Schaefer , J r ., '19, of Niagara F alls, N . Y., 
represented the Niacet Chemicals Corp. at the national 
convention of the American Chemical Society held in 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Joseph J . Mahoney, Jr., '10, writes that recently on t he 
same day at different times he met in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Frank O' Neil, '10, of Cleveland, and " Joe" Pflaum, '09, 
of Dayton. 
Greetings were received recen tly from the Bahamas 
from our alumni vice-president, James " Ned" Grimes, '04. 
The first mail plane to travel to t his country over t he 
new route from Sout h America carried a message from 
an alumnus, John "Ned" Payne, '24, to his mother, Mrs. 
J. A . Payne in Dayton, telling of t he illness of h is wife 
in a Sao Paulo hospital. Later report s st ate that Mrs. 
Ned Payne has recuperated suff icinetly t o leave the hos-
pital for their home. Ned is assistant branch manager 
of t he Sao Paul o Branch of the G.M.A.C. 
Captain Floyd Marshall, U.S.A., former inst r uctor at 
U of D, recently paid us a visit and extends his greetings 
to his many friends amongst the alu mni. Captain Mar· 
shall is now located at Indiana University, Bloomington. 
Greetings were received recently from Mr. and Mrs. 
H . J. Braun, '07, of Chicago, who are traveling in F lorida. 
Oi:to P. Behrer, '17, director of municipal laboratories, 
Department of Health, City of Cincinnati, Oh io, who has 
spent weeks in making analyses of " J ake" sar'nples, 
branded the statement issued by Commissioner Doran, 
U. S. Prohibition Commissioner, t hat t he stuff being 
peddled as J amaica ginger contained creosote and car-
bolic acid as "pure prohibition propaganda." 
The Governor and the Reception Committee, 1913 
The picture shows !lome of the distinguished guests a t St. Mary's College (the University of Dayton ), Tuesday June 1.7 , 
1913, on the occasion of the annual Commencement E xercises. Those seated in the group, from left to right, are : 
Harry Cappel, ' 96; Rev. W. A. Hale; Richard P. Burkhardt, ' 90 ; Judge Dennis Dwyer; Hon. James M. Cox; Very Rev. 
Bernard P . 6•Reilly, President of the University of Dayton. Mem'bers of the Charter Commiuion of the city, prom: 
inent Dayton alum·ni, business and professional men, together with out-of-town guests , shown in the above picture, served 
on the Reception Committee to Governor Cox on Commencement Day. 
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'89 George N. Engert, j eweler, 
15 11 Poplar St ., Terre Haute, 
Ind., recently visit ed the University. 
He was accompanied by Ferdinand Sitt, father of Al-
phonse Sitt, '07, 3836 Broadway, Chicago, Ill. Mr. 
Engert called on J udge H. L. Ferneding, '90. They rec-
ognized each other alt hough t hey had not met since 
t heir school days. 
'91 John A. Hiller, superintendent 
Works, resides at 2451 
Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio . 
Cincinna.ti Water 
ton. Mr. Garrison, who was presi-
dent and treasurer of the Garrison 
Gear Grinding Co., had been in b usi-
ness in Dayton for twenty-two years. He l eaves his wife, 
Mrs. Alnna Marie Garrison, his mother, Mrs. E. A. Tucker, 
and six children. Bur ial was in Woodland Cemetery. 
'20 On June 7 '20 celebrates its 10-year reunion-and 
we can' t celebrate without YOU. So come .and join 
in the fest ivities which are being ar ranged for the pleas-
ure of the classmates of '20. 
'22 Federico L. Ferrara resides 
'92 Charles W. Lang , manu-
facturer, resides at 105 
Perrine St., Dayton, Ohio. 
Reunioners! 
at Apdo . No. 228, Monte-
rrey, N . L., Mexico. 
'02 Frank J . Hoefler of Hoefler- H ark to t h e soun d of t h e trum-
'24 Ed "Posey" Flowers of 
Corning, Ohio, recently vis-
ited U of D. " P osey" is trying 
out for t he pitch ing st aff of the 
Canton Club of t h e Central 
League.- Herbert J . Smith of 
609 Forest Ave., Dayton, Ohio, 
is claim represent ative fo r the 
Travel ers Insurance Co. of H art-
ford , Conn . -Richard L. Sayr e 
of Cincinnat was the donor of a 
n umber of new locker boxes for 
t he Mechanical Laboratory. Dick 
also con t ributed two electrical 
furnaces . Thanks, Dick. 
Stoecklein Co., now re-
sides at 1467 Bryn Mawr Drive, 
Dayton, Ohio. 
'05 Remember - 25-year Re-
un ion of '05 in J une!! How 
about it? Are you going to cele-
br ate with the r est of your class -
mates? 
'06 Joseph E. Mayl resides at 
54 Revere Road, Fairlawn, 
Ohio. 
'09 Swe~tman G. Smith is a 
member of t he newly or-
ganized law firm of Scallen, 
Watson, Smith & Stevenson, 
Suite 3515 Barium Tower, De-
troit, Mich. 
pets - give ear t o the voice 
crying fro m "on th e hill " -
h ear t h e cla rion so unds of 
U of D campus h a iling t h e hour 
of h om e-coming - and realize 
t hat in about six weeks, no 
l o n ger, YOUR c l ass, yo u r 
friends, will ·,gath er for YOUR 
Reunion. YOU m ust be on d eck . 
Board and lodge r ight at the 
University for t his u n u s u a l 
alumni jamboree. '25 F ive-Year reunion o f '25 on June 7. Your first re-
un ion! And wha t a pr ogram on 
tap! We'll be looking for YOU. Jun e 7, 8 and 9! 
'10 Mr. and Mrs. Will iam T . 
Slick, 16301 Claire Ave., Cleveland, have a new 
daughter, Clare Ann, who arrived February 28, 1930. 
Bill is deeply interested in t he Cleveland Alumni Club 
and promises to produce more activity.-Linus Wissel, 
traffic manager, resides at 119 Saw Mill Road, Dayton . 
'11 Thomas E. Fitzmaurice, connected with the East 
Ohi o Cas Co., Canton, Ohio, resides at 1147 Havana 
P lace, N .E ., Canton, Ohio. 
'14 Herbert H. Engel of 2718 Linwood Blvd., Kansas 
City, Mo ., is office manager for the G. M. Radio 
Corporation, Kansas City. 
'15 How about it? Have you made plans to join the 
gang for the 15-Year reunion of ' 15 on June 7? 
'18 We extend our sympathies to J . Russ ell Garrison of 
Dayton on the death o£ h is £ather, Orlando Garri-
son, who died at his ho me, 1948 Burroughs Drive, Day-
'26 Dr. Char les Bost now re-
sides at 455 E. 143 St., 
Cleveland, Ohio.-Raymond Lange, assistant to chief en-
gineer of the Hartzell Industries Co., resides at 727 W. 
Greene St., Piqua, Ohio. 
'27 Hea rken to the call of "Box-Car Bill," who claims 
to have man y unusual and delightful concoctions 
in s tor e for the 3-year reunion of ' 27 on June 7. You 
can 't m is s it, can you? 
'28 Robert D. McClear , Detroit, was married to Kath-
erine Rita Sheridan on Saturday February 22, 1930. 
- Clar ence A. F riemering is an instructor at Chaminade 
High School, Dayton. 
'29 F r eder ick J . Schneider now resides at 1374 Catalpa 
Drive, Dayton, Ohio .- George Buchard, R. R. 12, 
Dayton, Ohio, is sales engineer with th e Dayton Scale Co. 
-John W . Craig, 1,035 Huffman Ave ., Dayton, is research 
engineer on refrigeration units in t he prod uct ion an alysis 
department, Frigidair e Corporation . 
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Positions Wanted . 
JN JUNE the University of Dayton will graduate from 
its various colleges a good number of trained men. 
Most of the 1930 graduates have. already secured posi-
tions, There are, however, some who have not as yet re-
ceived appointments. 
Alumni are urged to notify the Alumni Office if they 
know of any positions that may be available to any of the 
following 1930 graduates: 
Chemical Engineers-
One prefers location in Cleveland, 
One prefers location in Detroit. 
One doing work for th e Dayton Oil Co. After Septem-
ber 1930 will entertain any proposition which will 
take him to the western coast or to South America. 
One prefers location in Monterrey, Mexico. 
Three, who will work anywhere in the Unit~d States. 
Civil Engineers-
One prefers location in Dayton. 
One prefers location in Illinois. 
One prefers location in Cleveland. 
One prefers location in Ohio. 
One will work anywhere in the United States a d Ter-
ritories. 
Mechanical Engineers-
One prefers location in Dayton. 
Two will work anywhere in the United States, 
College of Education Graduates-
Two prefer high .school coaching and teaching 
where. 
One prefers high school teaching anywhere. 
Arts and Letters Graduates-
One prefers secretarial work (foreign service) . 
One prefers sales promotion work in Dayton. 
any-
One prefers clerical or journalistic work in Columbus 
or in Washington , D. C. 
Two prefer advertising work. 
Commerce and Fina.nce Graduates-
Three prefer accounting. 
Three prefer advertising or sales promotion. 
Two prefer bond selling. 
Three prefer credit work. 
· One prefers managerial or secretarial work. 
One prefers hotel management. 
One prefers sales promotion, department store buying. 
One prefers traffic or transportation work. 
One prefers work dealing with investments and trust. 
One prefers general research 
work. 
Names, qualifications and ref-
erences will be furnished upon re-
quest. 
-------U.D. -----
u D Engineers' Club 
Campus News Digest 
[Continued from Page 4] 
SODALITY A series of Lenten lectures has been ef-
ACTIVITY fected by Rev. Francis Friedel, S.M. The 
response on the part of the students has 
been gratifying and it is a likelihood that the practice will 
become an annual one. 
The subjects treated and the speakers are as follows: 
"The New Paganism," by Brother William Beck, S.M.; 
"Modern Morals," by Rev. Joseph V. Trunk, S.M.; 
"Courtship," by Rev. George J. Renneker, S.M. ; 
"The Responsibilitief< of the Married State," by Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Gibbons, Jr.; 
"The Higher Life," by Rev. Walter C. Tredtin, S.M. 
--- U. D. --- - -
Suggested Reading 
By Francis Ruhlman, S.M. 
THE biography produced by our writers today is differ-
ent from that of the past, and is styled "The New Biog-
raphy." It is written in the form of a novel rather than 
history. Those who move across · its pages are not dead 
specimens but ordinary human beings of fl esh and blood, 
filled with life and vitality. It is the youthfulness and 
freshness in modern biography combined with the ever-
present curiosity of man to know about the deeds of his 
fellow man that is attracting an ever-increasing number 
of readers to this department of literature. 
It is estimated that the average output of biographies 
in England, America, France and Germany at the present 
time is six volumes a day. 
For those of our friends interested in this form of lit-
erary entertainment we are listing several outstanding 
biographies of the past few months. Space will not allow 
for .comment but all are well worth reading. 
Richelieu. Hilaire Belloc. Lippincott. 
Robespierre. Hilaire Bel!oc. Putnam. 





Foch: A Biography. George G. Aston. Macmillan. $5.00. 
Louis XIV. Louis Bertrand. Long-
mans. $5.00. 
Elizabeth and Essex. Lytton Stra-
chey. Harcourt. $3 .75. 
Disraeli. Andre Maurois Apple-
ton. $3.00. 
Up to Now: An Autobiography. 
Alfred E. Smith. Viking. $5.00. 
Franklin, the Apostle of Modern 
Times. Bernard Fay. Little. $3. 
Sherman: Soldier, Realist, Amer-
ican. B. H. Liddel Hart. Dodd. 
The U of D Engineers ' Club of 
Dayton held a very interesting 
meeting at the Knights of Colum-
bus Club on Friday evening March 
14. Joseph Park, '29, gave a talk 
entitled "Theories, Laws and In-
ventions." Edward Kremer, '22, 
discussed "Interchangeable Manu-
facturing." The April meeting 
will be an inspect ion trip to the 
Dayton Sewage Disposal Plant 
and the Thomas <and Hochwalt 
Laboratories.-Ed Sander. 
I U.D.-----
Remember! Alumni Play, May 
11 and 12 . 
The picture supplement pub-
lished in last month's issue of 
the Alumnus brought forth a 
flood of favorable comment 
from alumni. Many attached 
their checks for alumni 
membership dues. All com-
ments and all checks are 
$5 .00. 
Thomas Jefferson: the Apostle of 
Americanism. Gilbert Chinard. 
Little. $5.00. 
King Spider: A Biography of 
Louis XI. D. B. Wyndham Lewis. 
Coward-McCann. $5.00. 
Sainte Therese of Liaieux. Lucie 
Delarue-Mardrus. Longmans. $2. 
---- U. D.-----
welcome. Thank you! Remember! Alumni Play, May 
11 and 12. 
